Registration
Camp Registration
begins at
8 a.m. on Monday,
January 31, 2022

ABOUT OUR CAMPS

Holliday Park camps offer children a chance
to explore nature through hands-on
experiences. Each week includes nature

FEES AND REFUNDS
Fees are due in full upon registration. We accept
cash, check (payable to Indy Parks), and credit
card. If a request for cancellation is made more
than two weeks before the beginning of camp, a
refund will be issued minus a $15 cancellation
fee.
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CONTACT US
6363 Spring Mill Rd.
Indianapolis, IN 46260
www.hollidaypark.org
(317) 327-7180
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Nature Discovery
Camps

SUMMER 2022
INDY PARKS AND RECREATION

Ages 4-5

Slippery, Slimy, Science: May 31- June 3
Get dirty exploring the messy side of nature!
Campers discover the ooey-gooey world of
natural science doing experiments inside our
"lab" and out along the trails, ponds and
creeks. This camp will begin Tuesday.
9am-noon, T-F, $95, #27825

Five Senses: Aug 1-5

Learn about nature with all five senses!
Campers use their own senses to learn about
animals. Senses help animals to survive in the
wild and each day will focus on a different
sense. 9am-noon, M-F, $95, #27853

Ages 6-7

Nature Detectives: June 6-10

Become a nature super sleuth! Learn to use
scientific tools, meet animals, and investigate
the natural world.
9am-4pm, M-F, $150, #27621

Animal Adventures: June 27-July 1

Through hands-on exploration, campers
explore the streams, forest, prairie and
wetlands using binoculars, bug nets and
microscopes to learn what makes Indiana
wildlife unique! 9am-4pm, M-F, $150, #27609

Make a Splash: July 11-15

Discover all of the aquatic creatures that make
water their home. Explore how the animals in
the pond, creek and river survive and make a
splash! 9am-4pm, M-F, $150, #27619

Ages 6-7 Cont.

Insect Safari: July 18-22

Discover the wonderful world of bugs! Use
nets and other tools to catch insects in the
forest, creek and prairie.
9am-4pm, M-F, $150, #27616

Time Travelers 1: June 13-17

Go back in time to discover what prehistoric
creatures lived in Indiana thousands of years
ago. Learn about fossils, examine bones and
explore the park!
9am-4pm, M-F, $150, #27859

Into the Wild 1: July 25-29

This survival-themed week will introduce
campers to wilderness survival. Learn what
animals need to survive and how you could
too! Discover a different basic survival skill
each day, such as plant ID, orienteering and
archery. 9am-4pm, M-F, $150, #27618

Ages 8-9

Forest Forensics: June 13-17

From scat to tracks to camouflage, the forest is
full of mysteries! Learn to use scientific tools,
tracking techniques and field guides to
uncover the hidden world in our back yard.
9am-4pm, M-F, $150, #27613

Eco-Warriors: July 11-15

Do you have a passion for saving the planet?
Learn about the many positive ways we can
help the environment and put them into
action at Holliday Park.
9am-4pm, M-F, $150, #27869

Into the Wild 2: July 25-29

"Into the Wild 1" with advanced activities for
older age group. 9am-4pm, M-F, $150, #27858

Time Travelers 2: July 18-22

"Time Travelers 1" with advanced activities for
older age group.
9am-4pm, M-F, $150, #27623

Ages 10-12

Trail Blazers: June 21-24

Here is your chance to test your own survival
skills at Holliday park. Learn archery, forest
navigation, shelter building and cooking over
a campfire. This camp starts Tuesday.
9am-4pm, T-F, $120, #27860

Ages 11-14

Outdoor Expedition: July 5-8
Get ready to adventure through Holliday
Park and the great city of Indy! This week is
full of exploration from an aerial trip through
Eagle Creek's "Go Ape!" course to rafting the
White River and more. Tuesday start.
9am-4pm, T-F, $170, #27852

